Tips for Registering or Creating a Team for the Blessings in a Backpack DIY 5K
1. When registering or creating a team, select Student, Adult or Family Sign-Up:

2. Next, select if you are a registering “Me, Other Adult, or Minor (under 18)”.and fill in details.
3. Choose your registration event Student, Adult, or Family. If you are registering a family, you must
select Family and then use the Add Another Registrant button to add your additional family
members (up to 5 total for the $130 Family Price).

4. Be sure to answer YES to “Would you like to join or create a Team”, confirm the waiver, and click
Continue.

5. You will have the option on the next step to have No Team, Join an Existing Team, Create a New
Team, or Join the Same Team as another person on the same registration. If you are joining an
existing team, select it from the drop-down menu.

6. If you are Creating a New Team, select that option at the top and then enter your Team Name:

7. Select your T-Shirt size(s) – if you have multi-person pricing, it will request a shirt size for each
participant you registered.
8. Every amount helps. In this step we offer the opportunity for an additional donation. The default is
$0.

9. Sign Up for Virtual/DIY 5K Race Emails:

10. You are almost done – the final page asks you to review your registration information and provide
payment. Your Team Name should display on this page and be sure to select Confirm Payment to
process the credit card transaction. Thanks so much!

To Manage Your Team or Invite Others To Join
11. From the Teams page of the site, click on Invite Friends to get your own unique URL to share with
friends and invite them to join your team and register for the event. From here you can manage
your team including adding a co-captain(s). Please note that before you can designate someone as a
co-captain, they must first register and join your team.

12. Please note you will also get a confirmation email from RunSignUp. Use the first link/URL as it goes
to your unique Team Registration. The second link/URL is not specific to your team.

13. Have fun and remember to post on social media about the Blessings in a Backpack DIY 5K! Any
questions? Contact kristine@theprughs.com

